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5. Introduction 

The Federation of  Associations of  Ghanaian Exporters (FAGE) from 4-7 July 2022, organised the Ghana 
Mango Week that brought together public and private sector stakeholders within Ghana!s Mango sub-sector 
to discuss challenges in the sector and find ways to better collaborate, develop and diversify products, as well 
as penetrate emerging markets. This year!s theme was "Mango, Ghana!s Green Gold: "Beyond Value Addition – 
Market Diversification & Market Development.” The event was supported by United States Agency for 
International Development (USAID), the European Union (EU), the United Nations Industrial Development 
Organisation (UNIDO)’ West African Competitiveness Programme (WACOMP), HPW Fresh and Dry Ltd., 
the Ghana Incentive-based Risk Sharing System for Agricultural Lending (GIRSAL), Ghana Shippers 
Authority, Consolidated Bank Ghana (CBD), First Atlantic Bank, Agromonti Limited, the Ministry of  Trade 
and Industry (MoTI), and had in attendance a delegation of  the Mango Growers and Industry professionals 
from Cote d!Ivoire. The Mango Week also had a Trade Show which gave participants the opportunity to 
explore the various products, services and innovations exhibited by stakeholders in the mango sector in 
Ghana. 

The opening day of  the four-day event featured a welcome address from Marjorie Quist Abdin (Mrs.), Vice 
President, FAGE; and solidarity messages from key stakeholders including the Ministry of  Food and 
Agriculture (MoFA); UNIDO-WACOMP Ghana; National Mango Growers Association; HPW; Ghana 
Export Promotion Authority (GEPA), and the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR-FRI). It 
also featured a keynote address from Mr. Kofi Yiadom, Chief  Commercial Officer, MoTI as well as a theme 
paper from Honourable Kwasi Etu-Bonde on the topic ‘Ghana!s Green Gold, #Beyond Value Addition: Market 
Diversification and Market Development’.  

The second day of  the event was marked by presentations on: Status of  the Mango Industry in West Africa, by Mr. 
Victor Avah; Overview of  the Mango Industry and the Way Forward, by Mr. Forster Boateng, Deputy CEO, 
Operations, Tree Crop Development Authority (TCDA); EU Regulatory Amendments for Mango Export, by Mr. 
Prudence Attipoe, Plant Protection and Regulatory Services Directorate (PPRSD); the Importance of  Soil 
Analysis, by Dr. Ali Maru; Agricultural Trade and Investment Facilitation - Feed the Future Ghana Trade & Investment 
Activity by Ellen Opokua Acquaye, USAID; and Facilitating Exports, Bismark Osibeng, First Atlantic Bank. The 
various presentations were followed by questions and answer sessions where participants discussed several 
issues relating to the various presentations and proposed some recommendations to address the issues 
uncovered. 

The third day of  the event featured presentations on a variety of  topics germane to the mango sector. The 
presentations were: Market Diversification for Mangoes by Mr. George Agbozu; ECOWAS Project on Fruit Fly 
Management by Dr. Max Billa, Mr. Nate Troare, and Professor Anthony Schinzogan; Marketing in the EU by 
Mawuli Agboka; Market Development by Mr. Kenneth Gyan-Kesse Snr, Ken!s Farm Fresh; Market Diversification  
by Mrs. Rita Brobey, Hendy Farms; Financing logistics by Andrew Pabby, Jetstream Africa; Targeting the 
Agricultural Sector financing, by  Kwasi Duah, GIRSAL; Financing Exports by Rita Ankrah Abadu and Christian 
Mensah, Consolidated Bank Ghana. Following each of  the presentations, participants asked several questions 
and also made recommendations to address issues discussed. 

The final day of  the event was declared "Bacterial Black Spot Disease (BBS) Day” and as such all presentations 
and discussions focused on the disease. There were three key presentations: Incidence of  BBS in Ghana Today by 
Dr. Joseph O. Honger; Bagging of  Mango Fruits by Mr. Victor Avah; and MOGLOOP Plant-based Organic Fertiliser 
by Mr. Richard Baidoo, Cotton Weblink Portfolio Limited. The presentations were followed by the sharing of  
personal experiences and success stories on effective BBS control by Mr. George Bassam Aoun, Evelyn 
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Farms Limited. Mr. Pascal Nessim, President of  the Mango Growers Industry in Cote d!Ivoire delivered a 
brief  message which was followed by final remarks from Marjorie Quist Abdin (Mrs.), Vice President, FAGE.$
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6. DAY 1 
6.1. Welcome Address  
Marjorie Quist Abdin (Mrs.), Chairman, Ghana Mango Week Committee; Coordinator, National Mango Roundtable; First 
Vice-President (FAGE) 

Mrs. Abdin in her address welcomed participants to the event and expressed disappointment that the 2020 
and 2021 Mango Week could not be organised due to the COVID-19 Pandemic, especially after the 
successful organisation of  the 2019 Mango Week. She welcomed participating stakeholders from Cote 
d!Ivoire and emphasised the commitment of  FAGE to growing and improving the event each year as well the 
FAGE!s vision of  the Mango Week becoming a Regional, Continental and International event.  

She highlighted two main challenges that the FAGE had faced in the past years: the demolition of  the Trade 
Fair, which has led to the need for FAGE to find an appropriate venue; and the COVID-19 pandemic which 
led to the cancellation of  the 2020 and 2021 Mango Week and also caused serious challenges to members of  
FAGE; lockdowns, labourers escaping to their villages, cancelled flights to EU, with Cargo space coming at a 
premium if  at all and the need to apply technology to doing business. 

She revealed that FAGE considered hosting a virtual 2021 Mango Week but decided to wait and see what was 
trending worldwide. According to her, the news that the 2022 Fruit Logistica, Berlin indeed took place gave 
FAGE the impetus to start planning the 2022 Mango Week, which she said is a continuation of  a journey to a 
future of  celebrating an International Mango Week annually. 

She commended members of  FAGE who, following the 2019 Mango week which emphasised Value Addition 
as a means to addressing some challenges in the sector, have ventured into fruit processing activities. She 
highlighted the threat the BBS disease poses to the mango sector and reiterated the commitment of  FAGE to 
fight the disease. 

To this end, she indicated that the fourth day of  the event has been designated "BBS Day” during which 
stakeholders will share information, knowledge, and experience. She urged all stakeholders to mobilise 
resources to fight the BBS pandemic to save the Mango industry and called on representatives of  government 
and the donor community to join FAGE on the "BBS Day” to facilitate a process that will ultimately provide 
a national BBS strategy. 

She explained that this year, the event focuses on how to better develop products for markets, how to 
penetrate markets, diversify products and markets; and that FAGE hopes that this year will begin a 
transformation where market demand will mop up production to attract more investments for production. 
She then thanked the sponsors of  the event especially USAID, WACOMP, mango producers and processors, 
exhibitors, FAGE Staff  and Management and all who contributed in diverse ways to make 2022 Mango Week 
possible. 

6.2. Solidarity Message from the Ministry of  Trade and Industry 
Mr. Kofi Yiadom. Chief  Commercial Officer 

Mr. Yiadom in his remarks noted that MoTi, in recognition of  the important contribution of  the agriculture 
sector to the Ghanaian economy, introduced the Government!s Ten Point Industrial Transformation Agenda 
in 2017 which includes the One District One Factory Initiative (1D1F). He pointed out the important role of  
value addition to diversification of  the Ghanaian economy and commended FAGE for the timeliness of  the 
event. He called on all the value chain actors to work together to grow the mango industry. 
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He emphasised three key elements that are essential for the development of  the mango sector: coordination 
among stakeholders to prevent duplication of  efforts; conformity to rules and regulations by value chain 
actors in order to take advantage of  the growing demand for mango on the global market; and healthy 
competition to drive innovation in the sector.  

He also urged stakeholders to collaborate to fight the BBS disease which is a major challenge for producers, 
and called for the development of  common user and coaching facilities to provide adequate support to 
producers. He ended by affirming the government!s support to the mango sector indicating that there are 
currently two mango processing facilities under the IDIF and an additional facility that would be installed 
under the government!s ENABLE Youth Programme.  

6.3. Solidarity Message from UNIDO 
Charles Sackey, WACOMP 

Mr. Sackey in his remarks gave a brief  overview of  WACOMP and stated that the theme of  the forum is in 
line with the programme!s mandate in promoting value addition and enhancing competitiveness of  actors in 
the mango value chain to enable them integrate into global competitive value chains. He underscored the role 
of  WACOMP, GEPA, FAGE and apex associations in the development of  the Export sector as an action 
plan for the National Export Development Strategy.  

He reiterated WACOMP!s full support to the goals of  FAGE to support SMEs in value addition and 
development of  new products to penetrate new markets and consolidate Ghana!s position in existing 
markets.  

6.4. Solidarity Message from Ghana Export Promotion Authority 
Fred Asante Omane, Principal Export Development Authority 

Mr. Omane in his remarks commended FAGE for organising the mango week and highlighted the 
extraordinary contribution that the mango sector has made in the Non-Traditional Exports towards 
economic development of  Ghana. He stated that the theme of  the forum is in line with GEPA!s National 
Export Development Agenda as envisaged in the National Export Development Strategy (NEDS) which 
targets 25.3 billion by 2029.  According to him the NEDS targets mango as one of  the key horticultural crops 
to significantly contribute to NTE revenues to realise this revenue target. 

He underscored the need for value addition and its importance to decreasing post-harvest losses, maximising 
the optional use of  the mango fruit, and prolonging the shelf-life of  the fruit. He indicated that GEPA is 
aware of  the challenges in the mango sector and is collaborating with FAGE to address the challenges. 

He said per current report from GEPA, Ghana!s export of  mangoes grew by 28% between 2020 and 2021 
with 32 market destinations and a global market share of  1.7%; and that the total value of  export in 2021 
stood at USD 64.6 million compared to USD50.3 million in 2020. 

6.5. Solidarity Message from National Mango Growers Association 
Dr. Vida Korang 

Dr. Korang commended FAGE for their efforts in bringing stakeholders together to find solutions to the 
challenges confronting Ghana!s mango sector. She lamented the high cost of  production facing farmers 
which is further exacerbated by the lack of  markets especially from processors. 
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6.6. Solidarity Message from HPW Dry and Fresh 
Michael Appiah, HPW Dry and Fresh 

Michael underscored the lack of  mango supply in minor season; and the low storage capacity of  processors 
that limits them from absorbing all the mango produced by farmers especially during the glut season as the 
main challenges facing processors. He advocated for research into the sector to ensure the development of  
late flowering and maturing mango varieties that would ensure the availability of  mango in the country 
throughout the year. 

6.7. Solidarity Message from the Council for Scientific and Industrial Research 
Professor Charles Tortoe, Director, CSIR-FRI 

Professor Tortoe highlighted the changing trend in the mango sector and called on producers and processors 
to leverage available technologies to enhance value addition to reduce post-harvest losses and facilitate market 
diversification.  

He explained that the CSIR-FRI, as an institution mandated to support SMEs, has developed several 
technologies to provide value addition to fresh mango and other fruits. He added that the CSIR-FRI also has 
accredited laboratories that could test exportable products according to international standards. He therefore 
encouraged value chain actors especially producers and exporters to engage and utilise the services of  all the 
institutions under the CSIR as well as leverage the available technologies to promote value addition. 

6.8. Solidarity Message from the Ministry of  Food and Agriculture 
Honourable Yaw Frimpong Addo, Deputy Minister, Ministry of  Food and Agriculture 

Hon. Frimpong Addo in his remarks highlighted the economic value of  mango; indicating that it is one of  
the most important fruits with a greater potential for processing and export; it is the second most traded 
tropical fruit globally; ranks seventh in terms of  production; and is a major fruit of  the tropics and 
subtropics.  

He said post-harvest losses of  mango in developing countries have been estimated to be as high as over 50%, 
especially during the main harvest season at harvesting, packaging, and distribution in retail and wholesale 
markets. He noted that processing of  mango fruits into diverse shelf-stable products makes the seasonal 
fruits conveniently available to consumers all year round. 

He highlighted the immense opportunity for value addition in the mango sector - primary products such as 
mango pulp; secondary products such as yoghurt, ice cream, beverages, and soft drinks; byproducts 
processing used in food fortification and manufacture of  feeds- and emphasised government commitment to 
support the production of  organic fertilisers in the country.  

He stated that although mango is amenable to processing into all these products, smallholder farmers and 
processors in developing countries such as Ghana have not fully exploited this potential. He said that over the 
years, research and food product development have contributed substantially to a number of  unique and 
diverse processed mango products with specific qualities and nutritional attributes that are in demand by a 
wide array of  consumers. 

He called on all industry players to show commitment towards achieving the potential of  the mango sector 
and assured FAGE and stakeholders of  the support of  MoFA and the Government of  Ghana to help the 
country make mango the green mine. He revealed that the government in 2017/2018 passed the legislation 
establishing the Tree Crops Development Authority (TCDA) to regulate tree crops including mango and help 
address the bottlenecks in the sector to ensure that the country achieves the full potential of  the tree crops 
sector. 
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He commended FAGE, all the sponsors and value chain actors for their massive support in driving the 
mango sector to realise its potentials. He concluded by stating that stakeholders can significantly improve the 
sector through commitment, coordination, and investment. 

6.9. Theme Paper: Mango, Ghana’s Green Gold, ‘Beyond Value Addition -Market 
Diversification and Market Development’  

Honorable Kwasi Etu-Bonde 

Hon. Etu-Bonde began his presentation by highlighting the importance of  mango as an avenue for revenue 
generation indicating that the fruit is referred to as the green gold because of  its potential to raise significant 
revenue compared to cocoa. He argued that in terms of  income per acre, the financial output of  mango 
outperforms cocoa hence mango is referred to as the "Ghana Green Gold.” He reiterated that, in the 
2021/2022 season, the income of  one acre of  cocoa farm yields on average 6.5 bags per year, at a producer 
price of  GHS 660 stands at GHS 4,258.00. Meanwhile data from MoFA in 2017 indicates that an acre of  
mango farm in Ghana yields 6 tons per year on the average and that at the current average farmgate price 
(estimated at GHS 2,000.00 per ton for processed mango), would yield GHS 12,000.00 per acre per year.  

Again, he stated that given that there were 80,9020 ha of  mango farms under cultivation in the country, 
according to the Ghana National Mango Study 2019 published in 2020 with an average yield of  16mt/ha, 
Ghana’s potential of  raw mango fruit production stands at 1,375,640 mt. He said that with estimated current 
processing at the farmgate, the sector has a market value of  GHS 2,75 billion (USD 341 million) and that this 
value excludes mango farms planted after 2019 to date.  

He said in order to appreciate the theme of  the event, the mango sub-sector value chain in Ghana must be 
seen as "a cluster of  mango farms and related enterprises that are well integrated into a specific mango commodity value chain(s) 
to generate profit/value along the chain-nodes which must be supported by locally designed public, private, business and financial 
management services.” This he said can be called the Mango Agribusiness Sector in Ghana for which the 2022 
Mango Week presents an opportunity for stakeholders to deliberate on holistically going forward. This would 
help achieve the much-needed business values within the various mango clusters in Ghana.  

He stated that value addition entails the application and conversion of  the various agronomic inputs and 
activities into the production of  the fresh raw mango fruits also known as primary value or primary 
production. He said that primary production of  mango is the most obvious and well distributed node of  the 
mango value chains within 14 out of  the 16 regions in Ghana. However, the related enterprises that are 
normally considered as the value addition activities or operations (mainly off-farm and post-harvest activities) 
are not evenly distributed or seen within the 14 raw mango fruits production regions in Ghana.  

He explained that these related enterprises include: 

• Agric Inputs, Financial, Management, Public and Business Development Services Provision 

• Logistics: Cold Chain or Specialised Transportation Services. 

• Sorting, Grading, Treating and Packaging of  Fresh Mango Fruits Services for the Table Market 
which most happens in packhouses 

• Transformational/Secondary Processing -Fresh Fruit Cuts/ Salad, Fruit Snacks and Pulping into 
Concentrate and Juice- also referred to as Agro-Processing along the value chain. 

• Product and Market Development and Diversification Services.  

He also decried the low volume of  mango processing in the country. He said that at the national level, in 
terms of  raw fruit sales, 72.5% goes to the local market, 19% is absorbed by small and medium processors, 
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6.5% is absorbed by large scale processes while 2% is exported. He therefore called on stakeholders to work 
hard to increase value addition in the sector.     

He explained the distribution of  mango processing facilities in the country stating that most large-scale 
mango processors that add value to fruits are located in the coastal belt or the southern sector. They include 
Blue Skies, Bomart Farms, HPW Fresh and Dry, Peelco Limited and Sun Ripe Limited. The middle belt has only two 
commercial mango processors (Budukwan Multi Fruit Co. Ltd and Ababio Complex which are yet to commence 
operations); two teaching fruits processing facilities (Kwame Nkrumah University of  Science and Technology and the 
Methodist University College); and a two-hour MoFA-owned tomato processing facility in Techiman that can be 
upgraded into a multi-fruit processing facility to produce mango concentrates. The five Northern regions 
have only one processing company, Integrated Tamale Fruit Company (ITFC) that just resumed mango processing 
this season at a maximum throughput of  30 tons per week. He emphasised the need for the establishment of  
a linear relationship between sources of  raw materials and processing facilities to minimise post-harvest losses 
and fruits transportation cost to ensure the processors remain competitive. 

He recommended the establishment of  strategically-sited packhouses to sort, treat, grade and pack fresh 
mango fruits for the high-end markets (hotels, restaurants, cafeterias, marts, shopping malls) in Ghana and in 
Africa; and facilitating, and incentivising the production of  more stable bulk concentrates.  

To ensure the security of  raw materials along the value chain, Hon Etu-Bonde said stakeholders needed to 
consider and explore the following: 

• Farmer information: Knowing the farmers including their location, knowledge they have acquired, 
appreciation of  their challenges and potentials by all stakeholders in the sector 

• The spatial distribution of  mango farms including their sizes, accessibility and infrastructure and 
shared common facilities to facilitate planning and various intervention programmes in the sectors 

• Varietal selection and related climatic and soil factors to ensure obtaining at least nine months 
adequate raw material supply from the sector from internal sources 

• Conformity to global standards to remain competitive in the global market 

• Provision of  support systems to ensure that mango farmers can produce to meet required quality 
and yield at competitive costs for further value addition such as:  

o Reliable certified on-farm cluster Management firms 

o Commodity focus agribusiness management and extension service delivery especially as 
Ghana has established a TCDA 

He highlighted some challenges within the value chain which the TCDA needs to include: inadequate 
supervisory staff  by regulatory bodies such as the Environmental Protection Agency, PPRSD and Ghana 
Standards Authority which has resulted in substandard inputs; and the lack of  producer pricing committee, 
off-taker agreements and standard measuring within the primary production level which make it difficult for 
farmers to obtain their fair share of  the value within the cluster. 

He called on MoTI and the TCDA to look beyond the current mango value added products in the country 
and: 

• explore market and product development for other exportable products such as Acha (dried or in-
saline sliced green mango) and immature green mango.  
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• support local production of  mango concentrates in the country to meet demand both locally 
(estimated at 350 million) and regionally to reduce post-harvest losses and contribute to import 
substitution; and  

• to also support the development of  existing and future small and medium enterprises (SMEs) 
processing capacity to improve their production volume and quality for the Ghanaian, regional and 
international markets. 

He concluded by emphasising that beyond value addition, there is the need for stakeholders to coordinate 
along the mango value chain to ensure that the sector conforms to standards in terms of  pricing, quantity and 
quality in order to stay competitive in the global market industry. 

2. DAY 2 
2.1. Status of  the Mango Industry in West Africa 
Mr. Victor Avah  

Mr. Avah!s presentation explored the mango industry in the West Africa Sub region, thus in five mango 
producing countries-Ghana, Burkina Faso, Cote Côte d'Ivoire, Mali, and Senegal.  

He explained that ECOWAS mango production is estimated to be 2.38 million tons, accounting for 
approximately 4% of  global production which was estimated to be 60 million tons in 2019 by the Food and 
Agriculture Organisation (FAO). However, the market share of  ECOWAS in the international trade of  
mango is much bigger, with approximately 5% of  the exports of  fresh and dry mango. 

He noted that ECOWAS mango export is driven by fresh mangoes with Côte d!Ivoire being the leading 
exporter with approximately 39,000 tons, representing more than 70% of  its marketed production. Mango 
processing countries such as Ghana or Burkina Faso import a minor, but significant part of  Côte D!Ivoire!s 
exported mangoes (15%), whiles Mali could import up to 50% of  fresh mango from Côte d!Ivoire.  

He said that the domestic market can be considered as a complementary or secondary market, but not as a 
major opportunity due to the generalised overproduction, which leads to a market saturation every year, 
especially during harvesting period. On the other hand, regional markets can be interesting outlets for off-
standard mangoes. 

Cote D!Ivoire  

He stated that Accra and Bobo Dioulasso have become clusters for processed dried mangoes due to their 
rapidly improving infrastructure and network of  processing facilities. But the main challenges facing dried 
processing mango companies are linked to the high competition for raw material, high turnover of  qualified 
employees, lack of  market for lower-quality products and maintenance of  machinery. 

He mentioned that in Côte d!Ivoire, the main variety of  mango produced is the Kent variety and most mango 
production is undertaken by small scale producers organised into 16 mango cooperatives with approximately 
3,050 producers. Large scale producers are few with just four producer exporters.  

Senegal 

He stated that mango production in Senegal is estimated to be 125,000–130,000 tons and the sector generates 
direct income to 25,000 people. About 70% of  mango production is undertaken by small holder farmers and 
the main varieties produced are the Kent and Keith varieties. He added that forty companies are engaged in 
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fresh mango exports, of  which 10 are producing–exporting companies and 30 are just exporters. However, 
the processing sector is less developed. 

Mali 

Mango is the largest fruit crop in Mali, with approximately 100,000 hectares cultivated by more than 5,000 
commercial mango farmers. Producers are mostly smallholder farmers and only a handful of  commercial and 
professional orchards exist. The main varieties produced are Amélie, Kent and Keith.  

Burkina Faso 

He explained that mango remains the top fruit in Burkina Faso with the sector generating a turnover of  more 
than 15 billion FCFA per year. An estimated 33,700 ha is cultivated and annual production stands at 150,000–
250,000 tons/year with most production undertaken by smallholder farmers. He said that Burkina Faso is the 
leader in West Africa!s dried mango sub-sector and the mango value chain includes 14 international exporters, 
76 drying units, an industrial processing unit and five packhouses. Mango varieties produced and exported 
from Burkina Faso are the Kent, Amélie, Brooks, Keitt, Valencia, Lippens and Springfels. 

Ghana  

He noted that the mango value chain in Ghana is estimated at $28 million and approximately 81,000 ha are 
under mango cultivation. There are approximately 2,000–3,000 mango producers and production is 
dominated by medium scale and commercial farms. He said that Ghana has two main harvesting seasons (in 
the southern belt) and also approximately 70% of  annual mango production goes to local markets and 
supermarkets in regional capitals, consumed fresh or sold to local processors, which is the most important 
local outlet. 

He outlined the key competitive advantages that the Ghanaian mango sector has over its neighbours which 
include geographical proximity to the European and Middle East markets; two harvesting seasons in the 
southern belt that gives the opportunity to supply EU markets when international offer is weak; two harvest 
seasons which starts two weeks earlier than in neighbouring countries, giving an edge on the international 
market; and availability of  efficient infrastructure for mango exports.  

He however pointed out the lack of  financial resources, which hinders the mango processing and exporter!s 
capacity to invest in production activities, renew international certification and meet export quality standard; 
and pests and diseases (fruit fly and bacterial black spot disease) as the biggest challenges facing the sector.  

Key issues raised:  

1. Land area under cultivation for mango in Ghana: Officially, the land area under cultivation in 
Ghana is estimated to be approximately 81,000 ha. However, this data, which was mapped by 
WACOMP in 2019, must be updated to reflect the current land area under cultivation which is 
probably over 100,000 ha. 

2. Low efficiency in Ghana’s mango Industry: Although Ghana has a sizeable mango industry, with 
an estimated 81,000 ha of  land under cultivation, the country only exports 1,500 tons (about 2% of  
total production) of  fresh mango out of  the 99,358 tons produced annually. This demonstrates high 
inefficiency in the sector compared to Cote d’Ivoire which, with a relatively lower land area under 
cultivation, exports 39,000 tons (over 70% of  production) out of  the 50,672 tons of  fresh mango 
produced annually. 

3. Control of  Fruit Flies: Over the years, farmers have not been successful at controlling fruit flies 
because they lack understanding of  the life cycle of  the pest. Hence, they unintentionally engage in 
practices that tend to create a conducive environment for the pest to thrive. 
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Key recommendations:  

1. Measures to Control Fruit Flies: There is the need for farmers across the country to be sensitised 
on the life cycle of  fruit flies to enable them control the pest. In addition, stakeholders should adopt 
a holistic approach to addressing fruit flies including the use of  biological controls and replication of  
measures that have been successful in other countries  

2. Development of  an Efficient Strategy:  To increase the volume of  fresh mango produced and 
exports from Ghana, there is the need for stakeholders to develop an efficient strategy that addresses 
the inefficiencies in the sector. 

2.2. Overview of  the Mango Industry and Way Forward  
Dr. Forster Boateng, Deputy CEO, Operations, TCDA  

Mr. Boateng in his presentation pointed out the diversification potential of  the tree crops sub-sector for 
inclusive and sustainable transformation of  the Ghanaian economy which is heavily reliant on cocoa. He 
highlighted some challenges of  the tree crops sub-sector in Ghana stating that the sector is undeveloped, 
uncompetitive and that Ghana, on average, falls behind its African neighbours and global tree crop producers 
in terms of  competitiveness and efficiency of  the same value chains. 

He explained the geographical distribution of  tree crops in Ghana and gave an overview of  the mango 
industry in Ghana. Among other things, he noted that Ghana!s mango industry is a USD 200 million industry 
with a potential to reach USD 2 billion in the next decade. He also pointed out a number of  challenges 
affecting the mango sector including low yields, low farmer training and application of  good agronomic 
practices (GAPs), pest and diseases, low market access and information, limited access to finance and poor 
post-harvest handling and storage practices. 

He explained that TCDA was established in 2019 to regulate and develop in a sustainable environment, 
production, processing, and trading of  tree crops. He said the TCDA seeks to create an enabling environment 
for the private sector and that 24 out of  the 29 board members of  the TCDA are from the private sector.  

He noted that the TCDA has four strategic focus areas- research, production and value chain support, capacity building 
and licensing and regulation- which seeks to create a traceable tree crop supply chain and market system. He 
highlighted the delivery approach of  the TCDA which is based on digitalisation platform, trade and 
investment support, data analytics and institutional capacity strengthening and coordination.  

He stated that to address the prevailing challenges, the TCDA will roll out strategic interventions. These 
interventions include investment in demand-driven research, facilitating access to finance for value chain 
actors, supporting a traceability system, and strengthening the institutional capacity of  the respective value 
chain actors.  

He said the TCDA seeks to achieve three key impact goals namely, increased production and productivity, 
increased household income and foreign exchange earnings, and enhanced resilience of  value chain actors.  

Key issues raised 

1. Prioritisation of  mango production in the Central Region: The TCDA and relevant stakeholders 
should prioritise the development of  mango in the Central region. With over 50 mango farmers and 
over a decade of  production, the mango industry in the Central region has the potential to contribute 
significantly to national production if  it is well developed. 
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2. Lack of  markets for mango: The lack of  markets for mango discourages farmers from investing in 
the right equipment and technologies required to boost production. 

3. Lack of  coordination among state institutions: The poor coordination between state regulatory 
institutions results in complex procedures for businesses in the sector. 

4. Lack of  policy continuum and poor sustainability culture: Several beneficial projects and 
programmes initiated by development organisations aimed at developing the horticultural industry 
come to a halt after the end of  the project/programme. This due to the lack of  policies to ensure 
their continuation. Also, facilities developed under these projects/programmes (such as packhouses) 
are either left to deteriorate or used for other purposes other than the intended purpose because 
there are no systems in place to ensure the sustainable use and management of  these facilities.   

5. Ineffective problem-solving methods: The current transactional and project-based approach used 
by government and stakeholders in addressing challenges in Ghana’s agricultural sector are only 
targeted for the short-term and often results in the duplication of  efforts.  

6. Lack of  institutional history and data: While several interventions/projects have been 
implemented to boost mango production in Ghana, there is a general lack of  institutional history and 
data that could ensure sustainability of  projects and programmes in the mango sector as well as serve 
as reference for new projects. 

Key recommendations 

1. Development of  a systems-based approach to problem solving: Going forward, the TCDA 
seeks to engage value chain actors to invest and develop systems that would provide long term 
sustainable solutions to challenges in the mango sub-sector and the agricultural sector in general. 

2. Pricing of  tree crops: To ensure proper and fair pricing for tree crops, UNIDO has engaged 
stakeholders in the trees crops sector for a meeting in the next three weeks to discuss issues affecting 
tree crop pricing. 

3. Market research: There is the need for strong market research into local, regional, and international 
markets for mango and other agricultural commodities to ensure that production is demand-driven in 
order to provide guaranteed markets for farmers. 

4. Establishment of  TCDA zonal offices: As part of  efforts to develop the tree crops sector in 
Ghana, the TCDA would establish zonal offices in the various regions to provide the needed support 
to stakeholders across the country. 

5. Ensuring project continuation and sustainable use of  facilities: There is the need for the 
establishment of  policies and systems that would ensure the continuation of  projects/programmes 
implemented to support the horticultural industry after the end the projects/programmes. Similarly, 
government should put measures in place to ensure proper management and sustainable use of  
project related facilities to generate income for the country. This is necessary to avoid duplication of  
efforts in the sector. 

2.3. EU Regulatory Import Amendments for Mango 
Mr. Prudence Attipoe, PPRSD 

Mr. Attipoe in his presentation explained the new EU Plant Health Regulation (EU) 2016/2031 and its 
implication for Ghana, especially mango farmers. He said per the new regulations mango exported from 
developing countries including Ghana should meet one of  the following four options: (a) originate from a 
country recognised to be free from fruit flies; (b) originate from a zone recognised to be free from fruit flies; 
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(c) originate from a pest free place of  production; or (d) have been subjected to an effective treatment to 
ensure freedom from Tephritidae (non-European), to which those fruits are known to be susceptible.  

According to him, Ghana chose option (d) and the objective of  the dossier was to communicate Ghana!s 
effective phytosanitary measures that ensured that mango fruits destined for EU markets were free from fruit 
flies. Also, the ultimate goal is to establish a National Action Plan (NAP) which has been submitted to the 
EU.  

He highlighted the latest amendments in the new regulations and explained that the new directive is a 
pragmatic approach by the EU to address the issue of  fruit flies owing to the lack of  methods to identify the 
pests at species level. He added that the new EU regulation affects several fruits including mango, papaya, 
guava, pepper, aubergine, tomato and citrus.  

He also elaborated on the new requirements which exporting countries must meet before exporting mango 
and pawpaw to the EU: fruits originate in a country recognised as free from Tephritidae; originate in an area established by 
the National Plant Protection Organisation in the country of  origin; show no signs of  Tephritidae; and have been subjected to 
an effective systems approach or an effective post-harvest treatment to ensure freedom from Tephritidae.  

He called for a strong collaboration between stakeholders and the PPRSD to ensure that Ghana is able to 
meet the new requirements. He emphasised the use of  a systems approach to meeting phytosanitary import 
requirements and highlighted the role of  the USAID Ghana Trade and Investment Activity (GTI) in 
supporting the PPRSD to develop a traceability system. He finally cautioned farmers to adhere to GAPs in 
order to control fruit flies.  

Key issues raised include 

1. Funding challenges: The PPRSD lacks funding to pursue wide area eradication of  fruit flies as 
indicated in the new EU import requirement options A, B or C which would have resulted in the 
complete eradication of  the pest from the country or specific zones in the country. Also, the PPRSD 
lacks funding to conduct nationwide sensitisation for mango producers and stakeholders on the new 
dossier and EU export requirements.  

2. Low rate of  export certification for mango farmers: Before three months to harvest, farmers are 
required to submit weekly data on the number of  fruit fly catches on their farms to enable the 
PPRSD ascertain the effectives of  their treatment regimens and grant them export certifications. 
However, most mango farmers in the country do not understand these systems as well as the periods 
for reporting and consequently they fail to meet the necessary requirements. As a result, only four 
farms in Ghana have been certified for exports by the PPRSD this year.  

3. Hight cost of  pest control technologies: Many farmers are unable to acquire traps and the 
technologies needed to control fruit flies due to the high cost involved. On the other hand, local 
traps developed by researchers are not available in commercial quantities. 

Key recommendations 

1. Strict adherence to GAPs: Eradication of  fruit flies and BBS requires a strong collaboration among 
stakeholders in the mango sector. However, farmers should adhere strictly to GAPs to minimise their 
impacts. 

2. Retraining of  exporters: For Ghana to continue to export mango to the new EU, the PPRSD must 
retrain all exporters in the country on the new EU regulations to ensure that they comply with the 
new quality requirements. 
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3. Sensitisation of  mango producers: The PPRSD should conduct nationwide sensitisation for 
producer associations in the country on the new EU regulations to ensure that they are able to 
produce to meet the new standards.  

4. Guaranteed markets: Although the technologies to control fruit flies and BBS are expensive, many 
farmers will be willing to invest in them if  they can be assured of  ready markets for their produce. 
Without addressing the prevailing market access challenges, farmers would not be able to sell their 
produce after harvest and this would continue to increase the post-harvest losses already bedevilling 
the industry. 

5. Ghana-Lebanon trade relations: Ghana should report Lebanon to the World Trade Organisation 
for restricting mango exports from Ghana or alternatively, Ghana should also restrict imports from 
Lebanon for failing to respond to Ghana’s request. 

2.4. The Importance of  Soil Analysis  
Dr. Ali Maru, PhD 

Dr. Ali!s presentation explored the essential physico-chemical elements required for normal plant growth; 
organic and inorganic fertilisers; diagnosing of  problems with regards to plants fertilisation; fate of  applied 
chemical fertilisers on mineral acid soils; issues to consider during fertiliser application; organic and inorganic 
soils; soil pH and acidity tests; the importance of  soil testing; and the use of  humic substances as organic 
amendments. 

Among other things, he urged farmers to at least test for the pH levels of  their farm soils with modern pH 
meters and to also combine organic and inorganic fertilisers to achieve optimum yields.  

Key issues raised 

1. Cost and accessibility of  pH meters: Relative to conducting a complete soil test, pH meters are 
less costly and can be accessed from online sources such as Amazon.  

2. Complex soil test results: Soil test results are interpreted in complex technical terms which farmers 
do not understand. In addition, soil testing institutions do not add recommendations on subsequent 
fertiliser applications and this makes the entire test results irrelevant to farmers.   

3. Lack of  documented soil test procedures: There are no documented procedures to guide farmers 
undertake basic pH test results on their own.  

Key recommendations 

1. Documentation of  soil test procedures: To encourage soil testing among mango farmers, the 
various nutrient benchmarks should be compiled into simple user-friendly guides to aid farmers to 
undertake basic pH and soil tests.  

2. Promotion of  soil testing nation-wide: A collaboration between soil testing institutions and 
Metropolitan, Municipal and District Assemblies (MMDAs) is needed to facilitate soil testing at the 
various districts in the country. 

3. Soil test recommendations: Farmers must demand from soil testing institutions an interpretation 
of  soil test results and also request for practical recommendations on how to utilise the results. 
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2.5. Agricultural Trade and Investment Facilitation 
Mrs. Ellen Opokua Acquaye, Quality Standards Director 

Mrs. Acquaye provided a brief  overview of  the Feed the Future Ghana Trade and Investment Activity (GTI) 
stating that it is a five-year programme that seeks to diversify exports and improve revenue collection to boost 
national gross domestic product and household income for Ghanaian citizens. She stated that the GTI has 
two focus areas and zones of  implementation: nationwide technical assistance in accelerated trade, and 
technical assistance in selected value chains to 17 districts in Northern Ghana. She explained the objectives of  
the GTI and highlighted the value chains that the project supports, sponsors and expected results of  the GTI.   

She revealed that the GTI activity is launching an Annual Program Statement (APS) to Call for Traceability 
Partnerships to solicit co-funding (cash or in- kind) grant applications for creative approaches, or to foster the 
development of  non-governmental centred methodologies. She said the APS seeks to support value chain 
actors to adopt and improve the utilisation of  traceability  systems; support enterprises and entrepreneurs 
(especially women, persons with  disabilities and youth owned) to comply with international  traceability 
standards; and support the adoption of  compliance with internationally recognised market  driven 
standards.  He highlighted GTIs approach to promote and engage prospective awardees and urged 
participants to apply for the grant facility. 

2.6. Facilitating Exports  
Bismark Osibeng, First Atlantc Bank 

Mr. Osibeng gave an overview of  the operations of  First Atlantic Bank in Ghana including the executive 
management, key achievements and accolades, locations and branches and financial performance highlights. 
He then explained the various product offerings of  the bank that could benefit stakeholders in the mango 
sector. These product offerings include credit card for multinational companies, discounting of  receivables 
from reputable institutions approved by the bank, project expansion support, export finance facility, pre - 
settlement lines to support the receipt of  inflows from off-takers offshore, and competitive rates for export 
proceeds.  

3. DAY 3 
3.1. Market Diversification for Mangoes 
Mr. George Agbozu, Chairman, Sunyani Greenfield Cooperative Mango Producers Association 

Mr. Agbozu in his presentation explained the concept of  market and briefly explored the global market for 
processed mango products (which was estimated at USD 16.55 billion in 2018) as well as the EU mango 
market (which imported 400,000 tonnes in 2018). 

He added that Ghana produces 100,000 tons of  mango annually, out which 70% is consumed locally and 
30% is exported (which represents 2.4% of  global mango trade) and that Ghana ranks 11th in the world in 
terms of  mango exports. He added that the main export destinations for Ghanaian mango is the EU market, 
the United Arab Emirates (UAE) and Kuwait.  

He highlighted the challenges facing the mango industry in Ghana which includes the seasonal cultivation of  
mangoes, disease and pest infestation, high cost of  production (inputs & labour), freight charges, low quality 
of  fruits, limited variety, competition in the export market (lower prices), low processing capacity and limited 
range of  processed export products. 
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According to him, these challenges justify the need for the country to diversify its mango market in order to 
sustain the industry and its exports as well as increase the revenues of  all the value chain players. He then 
explained the concept of  diversification and noted that industry players can diversify in several areas including 
crop choice, variety selection, time, geography, marketing, products and enterprise. He stated that farmers in Ghana can 
diversify into the production of  new crop varieties, explore production in new locations or form strategic 
linkages with existing processes to venture into processing or establish cold rooms to hold mango.  

Citing Hendy Farms as an example, he urged processors to diversify into the production of  other mango 
products such as mango float, dried packaged fruit, mango puree and concentrate, mango juice, mango nectar, mango flavoured 
ice cream, mango preservatives and jams, mango pickle, mango seeds and mango butter. He ended by calling on 
stakeholders to collaborate and explore ways of  encouraging diversification into the production of  mango 
concentrates and mango butter to take advantage of  global market opportunities especially in the US and the 
UK.    

Key issues raised 

1. Penetrating the U.S. market: To penetrate the U.S. mango market, Ghanaian exporters must 
understand the U.S. certification requirements which includes hot bath treatment and radiation.   

2. High cost of  growing early varieties: Early mango varieties are suitable for the global market but 
require investment in irrigation which is beyond the ability of  many farmers.  

Key recommendations 

1. Government support to farmers: Government should provide funding support to farmers to 
enable them invest in irrigation facilities to produce early mango varieties for the global market.  

2. Use of  quality chemicals: The majority of  mango (70%) do not qualify for exports due to disease 
and pest infestations that reduce the overall quality and increases post-harvest losses. Farmers should 
therefore resort to the use of  only approved quality and effective chemicals (including organic ones) 
instead of  cheap and ineffective alternatives that fail to control pests and diseases (such as the BBS 
and Fruit flies). 

3. Demand-driven production: Before diversifying into the production of  any mango product, 
farmers and processors should first ensure that there is market for these products in order to ensure 
that production is demand-driven.  

3.2. ECOWAS Project on Fruit Fly Management  
By Dr. Max Billa, President Technical Advisory Committee; Dr. Nate Troare, Project Coordinator for ECOWAS; and 
Professor Anthony Schinzogan, Research Development Officer, ECOWAS.  

Dr. Billa gave an overview of  the project and explained that it seeks to develop effective tools to manage fruit 
flies in West Africa including all 15 countries of  the Economic Community of  West African States 
(ECOWAS) and two observer countries including Cape Verde.   

Dr. Traore indicated that the project was initiated by ECOWAS and the West African Economic and 
Monetary Union (UEMOA) in 2014, following the scourge of  fruit flies in the region.  He said the general 
objective of  the project is to improve producers!%incomes, particularly small producers, to contribute to food 
security, poverty reduction and job creation. He highlighted the specific objectives of  the project which are to 
strengthen regional and national research systems and their coordination to provide producers with efficient 
control techniques with low environmental impact; minimise fruit and vegetable losses caused by fruit flies; 
strengthen the mango sector at national and regional levels; and put in place an operational and sustainable 
monitoring and alert system in all member countries. 
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He stated that the expected results of  the project are to ensure that national and regional phytosanitary 
research and control systems are strengthened and disseminated to producers to carry out effective, efficient 
and sustainable fruit flies control; strengthened interactions between public and private actors to ensure 
sustainability of  funding dedicated to monitoring and control; and ensure that fruit fly surveillance is 
organised on a multi-stakeholder partnership basis, at the national level, coordinated at the regional level, and 
allow effective and targeted alert control with sustainable control methods. The project is being implemented 
from September, 2020 to August, 2024 with funding from EU (€7.5M), French Development Agency (AFD) 
(€3.935M), and ECOWAS (€2.5M).  

He highlighted key achievements under the project which include the development of  one best option of  
controls under researcher management which has been formulated into "end technology” and tested in the field; 
supporting the mechanism for matching a fund dedicated to financing the mango sector activities in Burkina 
Faso and Mali; supporting  countries acquire first instalment to implement their activities; and supporting 
export enterprises in Burkina, Côte d!Ivoire, Mali, Senegal to set up surveillance systems in compliance with 
EU new phytosanitary standards. 

He also explained the various components of  the project which include support for the regional reference 
laboratory (CNS-FL); reinforcing the capacities of  plant protection and regulatory authorities and border 
staff  on phytosanitary standards and risk; structuring mango sector for financial sustainability; extension of  
surveillance system; and surveillance infestation data collection and analysis. 

Key issues raised 

1. Development of  African-based technologies: Foreign technologies developed to control fruit 
flies do not function effectively in Africa because they were not designed for the tropical 
environments. The ECOWAS Project on Fruit Fly Management has therefore developed new 
technologies suitable for African environments that would be made available at affordable cost and 
accessible to farmers. There is therefore no need for farmers to worry about the migration 
tendencies of  the pest. 

2. National Fruit Fly Committee: There is a National Fruit Fly Committee in Ghana which is part of  
the broader ECOWAS Fruit Fly project. As part of  the project objectives, the Committee is currently 
conducting trials and capacity building for shortlisted farms in the country. The Committee is also 
conducting sensitisation activities on radio for farmers in the southern, transitional and northern 
zones. The aim of  this sensitisation programme is to train master trainers who will in turn train over 
200 farmers in the country.  

3.3. Marketing in the EU  
 Mawuli Agboka  

Mr. Agboka in his presentation noted that next to the U.S, the EU is the second largest market for fresh fruits 
and vegetables in the world, importing over 400,000 MT tonnes of  mango in 2020. He said the EU market 
for mango is driven by two main factors: availability stemming from the ability of  EU importers to source from every 
part of  the world at any given time and growing healthy eating habits; and affordability due to lower prices arising from an 
increase in suppliers.  

He explained that the major suppliers of  fresh mango to the EU are Brazil and Peru who together account 
for over 70% of  total mango supplied to the EU. This is followed by Côte d'Ivoire with 31,000 MT in 2020. 
Other suppliers include Dominican Republic, Ghana, Pakistan and India.  

According to him, within the EU, the Netherlands is the main mango trade hub serving as both a trader and 
exporter whiles Germany is the largest consumer of  mango importing over 90,000 MT in 2020. The U.K, 
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imported about 73,000 MT of  mango but has special preference for convenient products such as pre-cuts; 
and France on the other hand serves as major consumer of  mango from west Africa importing over 60,000 
MT in 2020. Spain produces and exports mango thereby establishing itself  as a competitor and a source of  
market for suppliers outside the EU; and Portugal has the highest mango consumption per capita in Europe 
but prefers to trade with Brazil and Spain.  

He noted that the trends that offer opportunity in the EU mango market are ready-to-eat and freshly cut 
mango, frozen mango and tree-ripened mango which attracts a premium price. He said that Ghana is a major 
supplier of  freshly-cut mango to the EU and that Blue Skies is a dominant player in the market. 

He intimated that competition for exported mango in the EU stems from consumer preference for local 
summer fruits as well as preference for mango originating from within the EU due to the demand for quality 
and environmental sustainability standards. He advised exporters to assess the EU market and capitalise on 
periods where demand is highest (from the end of  November to the end of  December) to supply mango at 
high prices. He however, cautioned that Peru comes into the market during this period and is able to 
consistently supply quality mangoes. 

He pointed out that consumers in the EU have a high preference for Mango from West Africa which gives 
the region a competitive advantage, however, exporters in the region are unable to supply consistent volumes 
of  quality of  mango. He therefore called on stakeholders to address the inefficiencies in the sector to ensure 
that exporters in West Africa take advantage of  this opportunity. 

He cautioned exporters to adhere to the mandatory requirements such as the maximum residue levels (MRLs) 
on pesticides, heavy metals, microbial contaminants, phytosanitary certificates; market requirements such as 
global GAP, Tesco NURTURE Certification, and British Retail Consortium Global Standards; as well as 
corporate, environmental and sustainability requirements such as such as FairTrade, Sustainability Initiative 
Fruit and Vegetables (SIFAV) among others. He also highlighted the niche market opportunities for organic 
mango and revealed that the EU has put in place a new strict regulation, Regulation (EU) 2018/848 for fruits 
and vegetables.  

Mr. Agboka listed the market channels for mango which comprises specialised traders, super-markets and 
wholesalers. He explained the market for dried mango in the EU and outlined the mandatory requirements 
for exporters such as MRLs, microbial contaminants, Hazard Analysis Critical Control Point (HACCP) 
among others. He implored exporters to invest in innovative processing technologies to produce soft dried 
mango, free from additives and preservatives for the EU market. 

Key issues raised 

1. Threat of  Market Loss: Ghana faces the threat of  market loss in the EU and UK due to the export 
of  poor-quality mango; competition from emerging EU mango producers such as Portugal, Greece, 
Italy and Turkey; and the importation of  non-ripen mango at relatively cheaper prices for onward 
storage, packaging and ripening by traders in the EU which in turn affects the returns of  non-EU 
exporters. Similarly, there is competition for mango in markets such as Lebanon due to high 
production in Egypt. 

2. Promising market for Grade 2 mango: There is promising market for Grade 2 mango particularly 
among processing companies in the UK. This presents significant opportunities for Ghanaian 
exporters.   

3. Funding challenge affecting production: Mango farmers in Ghana are unable to sustain the 
production of  large volumes of  quality mango for export due to funding challenges. This is further 
complicated by the high interest rates on loans from financial institutions. 
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Key recommendations 

1. Exploring new markets: Ghanaian mango exporters should explore emerging new markets such as 
Poland, Morocco and Russia. These markets are flexible and do not require strict adherence to 
several quality standards. 

2. Increasing Ghana’s share in the EU market: To increase Ghana’s share in the EU mango market, 
producers and exporters should increase the production of  the Kent mango variety which is highly 
demanded in the EU. Ghana should also collaborate with the ECOWAS Fruit fly Eradication project 
to ensure that mango produced in the country meet the surveillance requirement of  the new EU 
export requirements. In addition, Ghana should emulate the examples of  countries such as Peru that 
have transitioned from production and export into a major trading hub. Furthermore, Ghanaian 
research institutions such as the CSIR should research into the development of  technologies that 
could produce soft dried mango that are free from additives and preservatives for the EU market. 

3.4. Market Development  
Mr. Kenneth Gyan-Kesse Snr, Ken!s Farm Fresh 

Mr. Gyan-Kesse explained that successful market development requires good market research that identifies 
the needs and opportunities in the market. He noted that within the local market, stakeholders can create a 
need for their mango products by donating samples to schools, and organising annual mango fairs at the 
national, regional and district levels where consumers can have free samples of  their products. This, he said, 
should be followed by strong marketing and media advertisement that highlight the health benefits of  mango. 
According to him, such initiatives would develop a taste for the products among consumers which will 
further drive demand in the local market.  

Regarding the international market, Mr. Gyan-Kesse emphasised collaboration between stakeholders and 
Ghanaian Embassies around the world. He also urged stakeholders to ensure they are able to supply 
consistent volumes to meet demand in both the local and international markets.  

Key issues raised 

1. Exposing young people to innovations in agriculture: Agriculture has the potential to create 
employment for many young people. However, there is the need for the youth to be exposed to 
agricultural technologies and innovations to encourage them to venture into the sector.  

2. National branding strategy: Under the National Export Development Strategy, the TCDA with 
support from WACOPM is developing a branding strategy for mango to facilitate access to 
international market. This strategy is expected to be ready by the end of  2022. 

Key recommendation 

1. Donating of  mango to schools: To create demand for mango among consumers in the local 
market, FAGE will ensure that each year, some of  the mango produced by its members is donated to 
schools.  

3.5. Market Diversification  
 Mrs. Rita Brobey, Hendy Farms 
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Mrs. Brobey highlighted Hendy Farm’s vision of  challenging the status quo of  African agriculture for 
generational growth by reducing post-harvest loss through innovation; inspiring youth into agribusiness; 
producing jams, hot sauces, dried mango and frozen mango; building a globally-recognisable Ghanaian brand; 
adopting climate-smart agriculture and ensuring sustainable production. 

She explained that Hendy Farms intends to diversify its market to increase revenue and sales and explore 
multiple revenue streams by producing green mango (fresh and processed), and shelf  stable products for new 
markets, engaging in contract manufacturing, farm tours and developing mango seed kernel. She added that 
Hendy Farms seeks to create value and build a recognisable brand in Ghana and in the international market 
by ensuring delivery via website orders and social media; providing traceability of  its products; and ensuring 
convenience for consumers. 

She highlighted the market demand and trend of  mango products (such as dried mango, puree, frozen 
mango, canned mango, condiments, preservatives, powders and individual quick freeze) and urged 
stakeholders to be innovative and form strategic partnerships.  

She explained the Farms training and support for farmers and agribusinesses and stressed on the need for a 
national mango festival/fair that would create demand for mango among consumers.   

Key Issue raised 

1. Sharing of  lessons learnt and success:  Successful companies should share their stories to 
encourage innovation among producers and actors in the mango industry.  

3.6. Financing Logistics  
Andrew Pabby Appiah, Jetstream Africa 

Mr. Appiah in his presentation indicated that Jetstream Africa is an international logistics technology 
company established in the US but has operational offices in Ghana, Nigeria and Egypt. He said the company 
provides end-to-end logistic services as well as financing for exporters and importers. 

He noted that the company provides three main services in Ghana: Jet logistics which involves end-to-end 
freight forwarding; Jet finance which assists importers and exporters with short-term collateral-free finance; 
and Jet vision that enables importers and exporters to track their cargo.  

He explained further that the jet finance scheme does not offer physical cash to exporters and importers but 
rather allows them to submit invoices/import duties for any activity related to their business for which 
payment is made directly to the recipient on behalf  of  the exporter or importer. 

According to him, exporters and importers can request for jet finance using the Jet Mobile App and the 
documentations required for accessing finance include a bank statement, a business registration certificate and a copy 
of  the applicant!s identity card along with an invoice; and the entire process from application to disbursement takes 
only 72 hours to complete.  

He revealed that Jetstream has a Memorandum of  Understanding (MoU) with FAGE that makes the 
Federation an official partner of  the company. This MoU ensures that members of  the FAGE are able to 
access financing from the company. 

Key issues raised 
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1. Lack of  finance for production and packaging: Jetstream finance was developed to support the 
logistics sector which is essential to facilitating the movement of  products from producers to the 
market. Also, jet logistics does not include packaging activities but rather supports warehousing 
services, trucking and freight forwarding. However, the company would consider developing specific 
products that support production and packaging if  customers request for such services. 

2. Cost of  financing: Jet finance is collateral free and attracts a monthly interest rate of  3-5% 
depending on the type of  activity. 

3.7. Targeting the Agricultural Sector: GIRSAL  
Mr. Kwasi Duah, Ghana Incentive-based Risk Sharing System For Agricultural Lending (GIRSAL) 

Mr. Duah provided the background to the establishment of  GIRSAL and indicated that it is a government-
owned limited liability company established in 2019 with the objective to de-risk agricultural financing by 
working through FIs and thereby increase lending to the agricultural sector under better conditions.  

He mentioned that GIRSAL has three targets which are to double current agriculture lending by the financial 
institutions within 10 years, reduce non-performing loans within the agriculture sector, and reduce interest 
rate (margins) on agriculture loans.   

He also explained that GIRSAL has four main operational areas which are the Credit Risk Guarantee Scheme 
which offers between 30%-70% guarantees on loan disbursed by FIs to agribusinesses; the technical 
assistance facility that provides training and agribusiness consultation to FIs, bank rating scheme; and 
information resources. He stated that GIRSAL supports all activities along agricultural value chain but gives 
priority to export focus and import substitution activities.  

He noted that since its establishment, GIRSAL has among other things signed on 22 FIs, funded agricultural 
loans valued at over  GHS 629.6m to 93 agribusinesses, trained several FIs, developed agriculture and 
agribusiness finance knowledge portal that provides useful information to FIs, and offer direct support to 
FIs.  

He revealed that GIRSAL has launched an Agricultural Stakeholders Collaboration and Advocacy Platform 
that brings together relevant public, and private sector players and development partners deliberate on issues 
within the agriculture sector and influence policy.   

He indicated that GIRSAL activities has improved the knowledge of  FIs about agriculture; ensured that FIs 
are comfortable lending to qualifying agribusiness (guarantee cover); improved agricultural risk identification 
and mitigation; improved loan structures, timely disbursements, and convenient repayment arrangements; and 
improved loan interest rate (reduction in margins). 

Key issues raised  

1. Insurance component of  GIRSAL: As part of  its activities, GIRSAL is currently engaging the 
Ghana Agricultural Insurance Pool to reduce insurance premium for agribusinesses.  

3.8. Financing Exports: CBG 
Rita Ankrah Abadu and Christian Mensah, Consolidated Bank Ghana 

Rita provided a brief  overview of  Consolidated Bank Ghana (CBG), its operations and network across the 
country as well as the various products and services offered by the bank including the SME Export finance 
facility.   

She noted that the SME Export finance facility is an unsecured loan that offers pre-shipment finance and 
post shipment finance support to exporters. She explained that the post-shipment facility offers a discount of  
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70% (capped at USD100,000 maximum) of  export receivables where there is evidence of  shipment of  goods; 
and the pre-shipment facility provides finance to cover 70% (capped at USD100,000 maximum) cost of  
mobilising products for export.  

Christian added that the loan is available to any registered businesses that have operated from a permanent 
and identifiable premise for at least one year; is a member of  good standing with a credible export 
association, is an existing customer of  the bank (at least 3 months), provides evidence of  three previous 
shipments and a valid contract with corporate buyer. 

4. DAY 4 
4.1. Incidence of  Mango Bacterial Black Spot Disease in Ghana and Matters Arising 

By Joseph O. Honger, PhD, University of  Ghana 
Dr. Honger in his presentation gave a historical background of  the BBS in Ghana stating that it was reported 
in Tamale in 2010 and 2011, but by 2017 it had mostly affected farmers in the Brong Ahafo Region with 
losses estimated to be between 90 to 100%; and in 2018 the disease had severely affected farmers in the 
Coastal savannah zone including the Eastern, Volta and Greater Accra Regions well as Wa and Sawla in the 
Northern zone.  

He attributed the high prevalence rate of  the disease in Ghana to the lack of  knowledge about the cause and 
epidemiology, lack of  early detection and institution of  quarantine measures, misinformation about the 
causes and epidemiology of  the disease, use of  unapproved and ineffective active ingredients, poor cultural 
practices, conducive weather, and susceptibility of  cultivars.  

He indicated that the influx of  the BBS disease in the country has led to increased cost of  production, 
massive reduction in number of  marketable fruits, exposure of  farmers to dangerous chemicals such as 
copper-based fungicides, and high cost of  sensitising farmers. He added that due to the BBS disease some 
farmers in the coastal savannah have stopped mango production in the major season and others have either 
sold their farms for residential purposes or abandoned their farms which serves as a breeding place for the 
spread of  the disease. 

He therefore admonished farmers to explore alternative markets (such as emerging markets for immature 
fruits), practice Integrated Pest Management (IPM), seek information from the right sources, avoid excessive 
use of  pesticides, and prepare for any eventualities.  

For effective BBS control, he recommended that until a better alternative is found farmers should combine 
Coprous Super and Actigard along with GAPs because this method have proved effective following several 
trails conducted on different farms. 

Key issues raised  

1. Cost of  conducting trials: Researchers and businesses in the mango sector are unable to conduct 
trials to ascertain the efficacy of  their chemicals and innovations developed to address the BBS due 
to the high cost involved. 

2. BBS control in Côte d'Ivoire: To control the BBS disease, farmers in Côte d'Ivoire resort to a 
combination of  two methods: cutting down and burning of  BBS infested trees; and spraying of  
infested trees with approved chemicals. These two methods could serve as a long-term strategy to 
control the disease since there are currently no chemicals that have been verified and approved to 
completely eradicate the disease. 

3. Misapplication and use of  ineffective chemicals: Most often, farmers do not achieve the desired 
results after spraying because they either apply the wrong chemicals or misapply the right chemicals. 
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For instance, preferably a combination of  Actigard and Coprous super should be applied with two 
weeks intervals beginning from flower initiation to achieve optimum results. 

4. Use of  Bion for BBS control: Trials conducted with Bion (combined with Coprous super) proved 
effective in terms of  controlling the BBS. However, Bion is not a registered product in Ghana and as 
such Actigard which is the same product as Bion (but with different trade name) and registered in the 
county was rather recommended. 

Key recommendations 

1. Rigorous cultural practices: To control BSS, farmers must complement the application of  
approved chemicals with rigorous cultural practices such as regular pruning and keeping weeds down 
throughout the season. 

2. Training of  agriculture experts and scientists: There is the need for a Master Training 
Programme that allows farmers to bring selected workers for training by scientists and experts in the 
agriculture industry. Such a programme would provide a means of  sustainably developing experts for 
the industry in the long term. 

3. Trials and scientific verification of  chemicals and innovations: Researchers and stakeholders 
should conduct trials for their innovations and products such as fertiliser and pesticides among 
others and seek scientific verification of  these innovations to ascertain their efficacy. 

4.2. Trials and Recommendations  
Mr. Victor Avah 

Mr. Avah explained the importance of  bagging to attaining high quality mango fruits stating that it protects 
mango fruits from mechanical injuries (scars and scratches) and prevents insect pests, diseases especially fruit 
flies, as well as fungal and bacteria diseases from finding and damaging the fruits. He said although bagging is 
laborious, it is cheaper, safer, easier to do, and provides a more reliable estimate of  projected harvest. He 
added that bagging prevents pesticide pollution, sunshine burning, and also decreases the hurts of  birds bite, 
increases sugar content preserved in fruits, regulates fruits maturity periods, improves the colours of  fruits, 
and in the end increases the incomes of  farmers. He demonstrated the bagging process to the participants 
and urged them to replicate it on their farms to enjoy the related benefits. 

He explained that farmers could also control Anthracnose and BBS with Sankofa and Triple Green chemicals 
which have been verified to be effective. Alternatively, he said farmers could control Anthracnose and BBS 
with Organic Farming Aid (OFA), a multipurpose bio-stimulant that increases plant health and yields, 
controls insect pests (including fall armyworm), stops fungal attacks (including phytophthora rot) and is also 
effective for grains, vegetables, fruits, and tree crops. He ended his presentation by explaining the life cycle of  
the fruit fly pest and implored farmers to take appropriate measures to control the pest. 

Key recommendations: 

1. Use of  protective bags: The use of  protective bags during production promises quality mango 
fruits, a longer shelf  life, and possibly premium prices. However, there is the need for a cost-benefit 
analysis to demonstrate the profitability of  the use of  these protective bags to encourage farmers to 
patronise them. 

2. Local development of  protective mango bags: Research institutions and businesses in the 
country should explore ways of  developing protective mango bags locally to substitute imported 
ones.  
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4.3. MOGLOOP Plant-based Organic Fertiliser  
Mr. Richard Baidoo, Cotton Weblink Portofolio Limited 

Mr. Baidoo gave an overview of  the MOGLOOP plant-based organic fertiliser indicating that it contains 
100% plant enzymes, microorganisms and amino acids produced by using physical methods in all production 
stages. He said the product was developed to meet the request of  farmers for innovative bio-technological 
solutions for problems such as saline soils, deteriorating soil structure, declining inherent soil fertility, poor 
rooting and germination, low crop establishment rate, stunted vegetative growth, pests and diseases 
infestations, unstable soil pH (acidic soils), poor flowering and fruit formation, low yield and poor crop 
quality and short shelf-life (high perishability).   

He cautioned farmers against the wrong application of  the fertiliser and stressed that MOOGLOP works to 
improve plant structure and boost plant immune system on its own through natural methods. He explained 
the content of  the fertiliser, the protocols for its application (on tree crops, horticultural crops, cereals, 
legumes, roots and tuber crops) as well as the related benefits. 

Key issue raised 

1. Application of  MOGLOOP: Mango farmers can apply MOGLOOP during the major pruning 
season after harvest, the pre-flowering and the first fruit stages. Maize farmers who have acquired 
viable seeds and are certain of  the germination rate can apply the fertiliser immediately after planting. 
However, maize farmers who are not sure of  the germination rate should apply the fertiliser seven to 
ten days after germination. 

4.4. Personal Experiences and Success Story  
Mr. George Bassam Aoun, Evelyn Farms Limited  

Mr. Bassam Aoun emphasised the importance of  good cultural practices such as regular weed control, 
consistent and proper application of  the right chemicals such as MOGLOOP and Actigard among others at 
the appropriate time, all year-round trapping, and pruning as effective means of  controlling pests and diseases 
such as fruit flies and BBS. According to him, although the initial upfront cost might be expensive, proper 
adherence to these practices would in the long-term lead to higher yields and incomes for farmers. 

Key issues raised 

1. Trapping of  fruit flies: Traps that prevent mating of  fruit flies are the most effective ones. These 
traps, when installed must be replaced after six months unlike the other traps that have to be replaced 
at relatively shorter periods (weekly or monthly). These traps although not effective immediately, 
reduce the reproduction of  fruit flies by destroying the male population and after 12 months yield 
better results.  

2. Pruning of  Kent: The widely held belief  that Kent mango variety does not flower after pruning is 
untrue. However, pruning of  Kent mango trees should be well-timed and appropriately carried out. 

4.5. Message from Mango Growers Industry in Cote D’Ivoire 
Pascal Nemblesseini-Silue, President, Mango Growers Industry in Cote D!Ivoire (Intermangue) 

Mr. Nemblesseini-Silue underscored the need for mango producers, processors, and exporters to work 
together to develop the mango industry to increase revenue and create a conducive ecosystem for all actors in 
the mango value chain to thrive. He said the mango industry in Ghana and Côte D'Ivoire have similar 
challenges, however, these challenges can be addressed through training and capacity building for all actors in 
the value chain to equip them with the right knowledge and technical skills at the production and managerial 
levels. 
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He added that the Mango Growers Industry in Côte D'Ivoire prioritises the development of  all segments of  
the mango industry (production, processing, and export) and that the Association has established systems to 
ensure regular membership contribution to enable it execute its functions effectively. He called for a strong 
collaboration between Ghana and Côte D'Ivoire to explore ways of  addressing the existing challenges to 
develop the local markets of  both countries as well as take advantage of  global market opportunities. 

4.6. Final Remarks 
Marjorie Quist Abdin (Mrs.), 1st Vice President, FAGE 

Mrs. Abdin in her remarks reiterated the commitment of  Ghana and Côte D'Ivoire to collaborate and make 
the mango industry in West Africa more competitive in the international market. She said that going forward, 
both countries have realised that competition in the global mango markets is not between ECOWAS member 
states but rather between ECOWAS and other large players outside the region such as Brazil and Peru. 

She briefly highlighted common areas of  interest for collaboration between Ghana and Côte D'Ivoire which 
FAGE and the delegation from the Intermangue (Mango Growers Association) in Cote D!Ivoire had agreed 
on: knowledge and information sharing; marketing information and intelligence; technical support; and market linkage between 
companies in both countries including marketing and sub-contracting arrangements.    

She noted that the TCDA in Ghana and the Mango Growers Association in Côte D'Ivoire would serve as the 
institutional framework to facilitate this collaboration, and this would help change the mindset of  the 
government towards the mango industry as well as influence policies that affect the industry and make it 
more competitive. She hinted that a framework would be developed, and an MoU would be signed between 
the two countries, hopefully in Côte D'Ivoire, to ratify this agreement.
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